
a not for profit community arts organisation

Artfuel are offering FREE* day trips to a number of destinations 
in the Doncaster area, along with FREE* matched creative 
activities to those who have personal experience of or care 
for someone with mental health issues, physical or learning 
disabilities, dementia, isolation, loneliness. 

Please book in advance to secure your place. A matched creative 
activity must be booked with a trip.
*There will be a very small charge of £1 per trip or activity that will be given back at the 
end of the project in materials or equipment.
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Wed 5th August Trip 1: Yorkshire Wildlife Park

Wed 12th August Activity 1: Fused plastic animal jewellery (necklaces, badges, keyrings)

Wed 19th August Trip 2: Mansion House & Doncaster Museum & Art Gallery

Wed 26th August Activity 2: Ceramics

Wed 2nd Sep Trip 3: Northern Racing College tour & Mount Pleasant afternoon tea

Thurs 3rd Sep Activity 3: Horse collage

Wed 9th Sep Trip 4: Brodsworth Hall

Thurs 10th Sep Activity 4: Image manipulation photo transfer onto canvas bags

Trips and activities will usually run from 10am to 4pm. Please bring your own lunch. Further details will be 
given on booking. Cameras will be available to take photos on trips.

Phone bookings can be taken from Wed-Fri. Bookings outside of these days must be done via the email below.
Any cancellations or no show less than 7 days before a trip will result in full trip charge.
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